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Welcome 

M. Sahualla extends a cordial invitation 

to all visitors to visit his store, corner of 

Washington and I 2th Sts. 

My store is headquarters for everything 
* in the Mexican Curio line. 

I have a beautiful assortment of Mexican 

drawn work. 
I am the only dealer that has Mexican 

drawn work made to order. 
I have the most beautiful stock of Zera- 

4 oe$, ever made. 
’ The CO lor? are exquisite. 

My Mexican curios are known the world 

over. You can get them at no other store. 

Come, look over my stock, and delight 
your friends by sending them a pretty curio. 

_M. SAHAULLA 
Washington Street Opposite Herald 

[Building 
Brownsville Texas 
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An Eye For Beauty 
Is wbst you get when you make a 

purchase at this store, no matter 
how small or large lr may be. 

■ If you are anxious for a part ini- 
f Swrtp n*-w Mm In Jewelry for a gift 

for any occasion, you will find it 
here 

REED JEWELRY AND OPTICAL CO 

Reed Jewelry & Op 
tide Company 

Mason Grain C . 

Oats, Corn, Bran, Chops 
Alfalfa, Sorghum, Etc. 

THY OUK RICE BRAN AND MOLASSES NO FEED EQUALS IT. 

A WATERING TROCOH FOR YOI’R HORSE AND ICE WATER FOR 

you. no trouble to QUOTE PRICES. :::::: t I 

1213 LEVEE STREET BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS 
| 
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* EL CIPRES 
VRI F 0 GARZA, ITJCCESSOR A CELFDONIO GARZA 

VJAFE AND I^ANCY GROCERIES 

^. FlfS DEIJVEKYPboaillO 
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HOW RUSSIA Vffi 
PM ISSUE 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON 

treaty abrogation 

Subm*tted by Publishers of Co*liers 
and Answered by the Russian Pre- 
mier Vladimir Kokortsoff- Who 
States the 0*e from Russian 
Viewport 

Question- 
Ha* not Russia afforded the Unit- 

ed State ground for abrogating the 

■treaty of 1 S32 by tier violation In 

excluding United State** etl/lxena, ea- 

! perlally of J*-w!»h faith? 

Answer. 
No, Runaia ha** not afforded the 

United State* any gr und for abro* 

ga'fng the treaty. The treaty of 

1831* was nad»* exclusively for eota- 

J mere la | imriMHei, and a clause in the 
' 

very firat article stipulated that 

American citizen* arriving In Ru*- 

«ta, and Rtitwlan tuhjertt arriving 
jin the United State*, abould ha »iib- 

jject to the Internal law* and regula- 
• 

1 tiona of the respective countries. 

The entry of American citizen* of 
i Jew lab faith Into RitMia In not ate 

t xolutely prohibited. With reap, ct to 

them a* to other American citizen*, 

'and in strict accordance with the 
1 stipulation* of the treaty, our rouu- 
! 
try enforce* certain rule*. These* 

rule* were eatnhllnhed hy Russian 
internal leg! lation which permit* 

I Che entry Into Russia of foreign Jew* 

I only In definite cnee* The rules 
have Wen in force ever *lnce the 

jtr**a;v tva* considered never 
1 be^n any cau*e to doubt 

the legality, and there could not be 
'any. because the enforcement, as* be- 

fore pointed out; wa* stipulated in 
! the tr**»’y Itself 

Question 
Has Russia treated American citi- 

zen* of J-wi*h descent differently in 

rdpfrl of their privilege* under the 

re itv than it ha* treat- ft other 

j American tltikens not Hebrews? 

Answer 
Ye*, R<i**ia ha* treated American 

Jew* differently from the very be- 

Klmilng It has "Treated them exact- 

ly on the *ame basis as all other 

foreign Jews without exception Ne- 

I verthele**, not a single civilized 

country ever disputed the rtght of 

a:||otber country to define for Itself 
is $ of undesirables, because un- 

der the principle* of International 

law this right is the absolutely lu- 
c 'tv••stable pr-'Pogat ive of ev.-ry 
sovereign pow r C.uided thereby, 

: the rnited St a:. --tatdiStoed \a- t- 

ly in the same way In immigration 
a ts rla-*••* of undesirable alien*.de- 
termined by qualification* of an eco- 

nomic, *»ini arv. moral. -»• ial and 
«v n relit: i- » b.ira* t* r \iii-ti* a»»; 

! legislation, for instance prohibited 
the entry into the T'nited State* of 
person* belonging to religion* bodies 

tolerati/ig polygamy, whereas Rus- 

sian legislation doe* no' *ee* any 

eiute for aueh restriction, Still, at 

! 1 said, such classes nT undesirable 
alien* are defined for itself by each 

country. Therefore, neither the 

Russian nor American government 
saw any v Wat ion of the treaty of 
1M"S In the passage snc enforcement 
of 'he afor--*aid American immigra- 
tion acts This ought to he clear to 

every statesman. 

Question 
if *o. has Ru**!a special rea*.-ns 

for such dlwrirntnation* 

Answer 
For economic and social reason.*, 

Russian legislation established a 

whole range of restrictions upon its 
1 
Jewish subject* To allow free entry j 

j of foreign Jew** into Russia ts obvi-| 
ouslf Imposs'ble under the* circum-! 

! idance* They would then enjoy 

| greater rights In Russia than Rus- 
sia's own Jewish .subject*. Therein 
lie* the apecisl reason for the din-, 

,crimination which Russia practices 
toward ft.reign Jew* wishing to e»- ] 
er Rutiula 1 must add that #xtet» 

Ing restrictions are *onsidered a 

measure of defense for the Ruswlan 
mase** against alien domination. 

Concern for such measure* of pro- 
tection must be understood by the! 

't'nited A* at-**, which for similar 
reasons prohibited the entry of A*i- 
a ties, 

Qneition 
If Russia In administering the; 

treaty, ha* gipen the t'nited State*; 
ground* for denoun* ing the treaty, 

why does ahe seek to peuaTlae the j 
■ rotted stash* by jrnpiw|» to in* 
crease duties one hundred per eent 

on American goods? 

A»*wer 
'Ru«w4a. or, to be more precise, the 

Russian government, has not yet ex- 

pressed any Intention of applying 
reprisals toward .good* of American 
origin. The proposals for reprisals 
originated in various uuar term, hut the 

| gov er sweat has not yet indicated in 

any manner It* attitude thereto. 
The future enwrap of the * hole 

affair mint depend upon the negoti- 
ation* which will foil w betw-en 
the governments regarding the ha- [ 
cl# of the new agreement. Proposals 
to this purpose must come from the 

American government as the i!tl§ 
which dedar-d abrogation. 

Question 
In view of traditional friendship,! 

if Russia has not given grounds for 

abrogating the treaty, to what doe* 

she attribute the proposal of the) 
I'nlted State* for abrogation? 

Answer 

Only the (*alt-d States • an answer' 

this question I noted that in a re- 

cent speech President Taft declared 
that he considered the treaty ©b#o- 

! |e|#, wherefore he notified u* of i s 

| abrogation 

Report Italian Reverse 
I London, Jan 2*.— The Hally Ex- 
1 
press correspondent with the Turk* 

reports an Italian reverse, after a 
1 
severe (fettle which resulted in an 

'attempt of the Italian# to re-cropy 
Rensur. an oasts 12 mil** west of 

Tripoli. Roth sides lo>*t heavily 
Sixty Italian dead were left in the 

trenches. 
The date on which the dispatch | 

was sent is not given. 

The Fitness of It Resident* .it 
1 
bis native village are going to erect. 

!a statue of Andy Carnegie. If they 
have any sense of propriety they will 

build It of armor plat#., ■ Mi'wank* # 

rlentlnel. 
— 
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HERALD WANE ADS 
+ * + -:-+)* -f t *•:• + + + + +. + + 

rooms Furnish*<1 ISH# Jeffer- 
ata it, l-tl*Hn 

PORSAl.E I-arge house with 
garden, In Matamoros. one block ! 

J from plara Apply N Herald office 
18-3ftd 4tw 

__________ 

Ft»R SALK From 100 to 

acten of land, with tweet surface 

water, 1-4 mile from Sebastian Ra- 
tion on main line of St Louis Brown- 
sville and Mexico R. K. Irrigation 
canal will reach It shortly Ad<lr**s« 
P. O Box IS4,pr call at Hit* Adams 
3t. • 12-30.tf. \ 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALK.— A. 
tract of 241 1-2 acre* of ‘and 2 1-2 I 
miles below city of Matamoros on 

Rio Grande River with permit to 
take water from the river for Irriga- 
tion purposes. ICO acres cleared and 
now prepared for cotton planting, 35 j 
horse power gasoline engine In good 
order, canals and laterals In first 
class order on the land -10 mules, 
wagons and farming ireptimeius will 
sell cheap. Also have a few smalt 
tracts near the city of Brownsville 
with water rights 
18 tf E. H. Goodrich it Son • 

TOR SALK Forty-four acre* fine 

Irrigated land *t Llano Grand.*, Tex-j 
a* In the heart of Rio Grande Valjey 
irrigated section Two and one half! 
mile* from railroad Title guaranteed 
Price f60.00 per acre cash. This of-! 
fer good uni 11 February 3rd. Address j 
P O. Rot 702 Brownsville, Texas • 

FOR SALE White Leghorn egg*, j 
It,00 per setting: 4 Incubators, one j 
fui.tr bronie turkeys llr*. Meltings-1 
by, Brown*% file. 

__ 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Catn-roti Couaty —Greeling. 
ion. Q. Line, Guardian of the Es- 

tate of Thomas G. Line. « mlnor.hav- 

Ing filed In our county court her fl»j 
nal account, of the condition of the 

estate of said Thomas G, Line, a mi- 

nor. together with an application to 

be discharged from said guardian-, 
ship: 

Y nut Are Hereby Commanded. 
Thai by publication of thia writ for 
twenty days in the Brownsville Dal- 
ly Herald, in a newspaper regularly 
published in *he County of Cameron,; 
you give due notice •© all persons 
Interested In the account for final 
set tl erne a- ,»f said wstatsp «U> file 

their objections thereto, if any they 
have, on or before the May Term.. 
1*12. of said county court, com- 

mencing and to be hoiden at the 

court house of said .county, In the; 
City of Brownsville, m l;he lf!l| 
day In May, A D. 1*12, when said' 
account «nd application will be >on-; 
side red by aaid court. 

Witness J. Webb. Clerk of the) 
County Court of Cameron County. 

Given Under My Hand and Seal 
of Mid ourt. at my office. In the 

City of Brownsville, this list, day 
of January. A. D. 1912. 
fScnlt , J. WEBB. 

Clerk County Court. Cameron Co,' 
a v*w cwt. 

WRITE FOR 
GRIFFING'S 1912 
TREE BOOK 

GRIFFINGS BROTFIERS COMPANY 
cTWcALLEN, TEXAS 

cTWORALES 
STUDIO 

OVER THE DEPARTMENT STORE 
HIGH iiRAOF WORK 
LARGE OR SMALL 

Call and *«c «amplc« 
ALSO KODAK I INCHING 

Burt E. Binkley 
Funeral Director and 

Embalm er 

I SUITS 1 
B Buy* Now M| 

i 

FIRE INSURANCE 
epc.ar l men 

Vltler Building KtluW'h Ur*«t 

Brownsvltto, Tmi 

OVERLAND 
In tit# last three month* th nut- and.* of pin Id* made up th#tt •1**4* 

to get a marhia* of the 3* kt>rMp)«*«r flve-p»**rnger touring car typ*. t 

They rxpeoirtl to pay around Jt2**tt.On tntestigaflM* ihejr bought air 

Mod** I ?»• at §#•§ It neat# them ea-acfly win at flirt wanted and a I hilled 
them to save $3111 nr more ta the bargain Writ# mid a*k for fata 

fugue ll-tlP, or tfotue and get detn-oaairatlon. 

erson Motor Car Company. Brownsville 

Whwltwar JIMS inches: motor 1*4 1*5; hurerfmwef' !•; Splttiioff mag- 

neto : traasiui#aioii ©hlrcHra* $ epee «|,» anJ reeeme; F, anil A, toll hear 

lags; tire* 32x1 i-2 Q ll„; 3 oil la mpi, 2 gas )iiint>e ntnl (centralor 

Complete ret of" tools. 

Whittlesey (iarage & Machine Co. 'an Bcni '* 

—y —— — — .— .in— — — —*' 

Land at Mission For Sale by Owner 
480 Acre* of Irrigated Land, ©we aide foa Miieiom. No belief 
land in the Valley. Will aell any §ise tract either improved or wild 
to suit pun-haacr. Absolutely perfect well wafer for drinking |nir 

panes. I lire on the latnL Can* and nws ’* and I will offer you a 

real hat gain. EVAN REES, R talon, Trsaa. Resident* one aile 
south and one half ails east of depot 
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i: The Old Reliable Jewelrv Firm of the Valley :! 
< ► <i 
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j Rutledge Jewelry Co. { 
4 o 
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The Man’s Jewelry 
may not be so costly or so varied as that of my 

lady’s, but he is—or ought to be particular 
3 3 about having it of the best quality, exclusive in 

\\ design and neat in appearance. We cater to 

31 the dressy man's jewelry needs and can please 
3 3 him in variety, quality and prices, ;; 

!i_;! 

| To The Second 
; ► and always on time, because it was repaired by ; j 
j J Rutledge Jewelry Company. Watch inspector for t 

o St. L. B. and M. k. k« Co.f if good enough for Z 

;; them, why not for you? X 
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SAVfcffi EVES! You Need Glasses j 
<; DONT f you are tired easily while looking at a Jmall cb- 

!! ject you need a pair of glasses, don’t tool with the X 
o wean ns • » 

;; GLASSES eyes, come and sec u > at once and have thrm ex- ;; 
;; amined. No better optician a? ywhere. rur Mr. 

FVFvirH Alt)nght is a graduate of one of the best schools tn 

] I ; lle(1 the country and fits your eyes correctly at reason* ;; 
0 .■=» able prices. 
1 » M 
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Rutledge Jewelry Company 
!rd I 4 * 
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